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The figttes in the tight hand margin itdicate full marks'

Candi(lates are required to git'e their answers in theit own words

as far as Practicable.

qFwt qva c<4xvfr '!'fu14 ffirrt
4?4l4few $lw< fr@l sIfftr 86tr frco <e< r

1. Answer an, lefl questions of the following: 2x10=20

ilcr< rv r+rr+t rryfi ercm Eq< qt'e :

(a) What is 'develoPment'?

I?+r't fir
(b, Write four causes of lorgetting'

@< u<F smq @c{tl

(c) What are the three dimensions of Guilford's Intelligence Theory?

Iffi-e< 1k{ EG $< ffi at-ql ff fir
(d) Classify Intelligence Tests'

1ft q-Bfl< cqfrlisl'i Fc<tt

(e) What are the factors of creativity?

IqrftE-\,l< E"mneli ft ftl
(0 What is Intelligence Quotient (I Q )?

nd-$ frr
(g) What are the stages of Personality Development?

<ifuv Rfir< "6{sft fr fft
(h) What is the 'G' and 'S' factor in Intelligence?

{h< 'c' s 's' G{qF ft?

(i) What is 'Schema'?

1axt'Ez

0) Write Piaget's four stages of cognitive development'

pHlc,i< ag]T{s R-st,.l scg{ ur<F <rc"m 4n 6c{l I

(k) Dehne'PersonalitY''

<lBcq< qgl qle 
t
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(1) What are the criteria of good memory?

EEr ne< es-'teF ft ftr
(m) Write two names of non-verbal Intelligence Test'

<G< EF q{ffi$ qBffi< aF coccff t

(n) What is 'Brainstorming'?
,er ffir'ft2

(o) What is PersonalitY tYPe?

<fueq< BRq fil

2. Answer dry /or,' questions irom the following ' 5x4=20

(a) Give the concept of Intelligence Discuss the nature of Intelligence 2+3

Efr< <r<'n ql\3 | 1k< e3& a-"ir6 !flrdl5{t qc<l 
I

(b) Write the difference between Spearman and Thurstone's Intelligence Theory'

Prxf<qlta s qffirca3 1ft-< vm< {cer 4ds, cicrll I

(c) How can we enhance memory?

ne< EE!4 ftsrm q<t sEIr

(d) Discuss the personality theory of Freud What is 'Libido'? 4+1

srss-q< <l&{gl ft-dl.K EgF qt(6IIF4l o(rl I GR-csl' ftr

(e) Write the difference between LTM and STM'

LTM \e STM S< {C<i 4dS' CIRfi I

(0 Give the characteristics of a standardized intelligence test'

erE qt({lfrs nG qe5'1< i<fit, flc{il

3. Answer dn) ,wo questions from the following: 10x2=20

Fr'<ffis rv colpil ffr zlctr< EE3 r'ts :

(a) Discuss Lev Yygotsky's Socio-Cultural theory of development l0

F1g sR'Bfr< q{&T-$qeT Rslr4< EEF qt(d]5;fi sr<l I

(b) What is Cognitive Development? Discuss Piaget's theory of Cognitive Development with

educational imPlicalions. 2+8

qta{{o Ro{{drE fr mrr<n r Fmrei< eF{{s k+t{ E\S Fffids slq'6-qqql(alE{14t3.lI
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(c) Discuss any one Verbal Test of intelligence. Write the difference between Verbal and Non-

Verhal Test of intellisence. 5+5

1fr< cr mn+ erE <trfi-s srqtt< <"F{ q[e r 1fr-< Emq+s 
'e 

st<t<ffi wBtt< !r<i "ficfu]
ffiGIII

(d) what is 'forgetting'? Why do we forget? Discuss.

@'fi1 ENfl Vfr cq{? qtcElEdt $(<t l


